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"SIGIICI.IST."-Go.11 cnough. Corn again.
C. C. P.-I. No. 2. Irinter'S error ; 5110111(

have bccn Ociober instead of Sepîrniber.
3. Fr.kQueea. Il %Vis fouiîded by Iiîîîi.
lie (lied recenîl>' in l>hiladeipbia anud wc
believe il is piiblisheîl now b>' ]is cxcutors
in the inlerest of bis hirs.

~ IUii"-M~sîapologi7.e for Iast nionihs.,
blîîndcrs ; cone over here and murcler the
coinp. Thank: forr mîmber two.
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l'lie recent meeting of the pravisional

Boar ai irec ors f the Canadian
ýýllitycll'5 A ssoci1ation at Hamilton,

an d th Ciection oaiaes S. l3rierlcy,oSt onias, tat psition of Sccre-
tary-Treasuirer, lias placed that body on
ea.working basis at list and immnediate
steps will be taken ta get everything in
readiness for the spring campaign.
MNr. Brierley is an energetic mani and a
vcry enthuisiastic 'cycler. He ws1ll take
prompt and efficient imans ta
pramnote the intcrests af the association
generally and will give careful atten-
tion ta the affairs of that part of it
under lus ininmcdjatc supervision.

Now tlîat the association is in such
a satisfactory (provisional) shape, it
is worth cuir while ta ask aur readers
ta investigate with uis its rationl/ and
career. IlIts abjects are," says clause
2 of thc constitution, Ilta promnote the
gencral intercsts, and ascertain, defend
and protect the riglits af wheecinen ; ta
encourage and facilitate touring, and
ta establish Canadian champiilionsliips,"
whichi is siînilar ta the avowed purposes
af the L.A.W. but we have seen lion
the League failed ta stick ta its
avowved purposes and how it lias gone
down luili uintil the best mnan in its
ranks,-ai mîan who liad dovoted lus
tinie -and used his gircat eticrgies ta
makze it a suiccess-Kingmian N.
Putian of New York, lias turned froin
it in disgust-fromi it and from the
nien wî'lose guidance lias brouglit it ta
its present palsied condition. Cana-
dians, ive take it, are far ta sensible a
peopfle ta commit the nîistakes tliese
League men have, witlî the sort>' conse-
quences of tiiese nuistakes staring thern
iii thç face, and it is witlî a flrnv belief
in the integrity and. ability of the men

who are now guiding the Association,
tlîat these lines are written.

There is ane point, however, that
needs careful consideration-our b>'-
laws ; they are full of crr-ors and crud-
ities. But even ini tlieir i)resent
cmninently uinsatisictor), state, there
can bc no question af the immense
advantanges that bicyclers wilI secuire
froni the Association, and when these
by-Iaws ire revised and corrected until
the>' are about as perfect as we Cana-
dians are capable afi making thien, the
advantages tlîat wiIl accrue to its mcm-n
b)ers ean hard>' bc overestiniâted. It
inust be understood that the )y-iaws
an(l constitution the flirectors arc Nwork--
ing under now are mierci>' provibional
and can be changed radically, aiîd in
fact, altogether, at the next gencral
meeting on the fir.st of Jul>', 18S3.
But the latter step) is not at ail necess-
ary. We have a good, finm trtunk and
ciii> need a littie pruîîîng and saine
grafting ta niake the trce a liealthy ane.

Copies of the first îîumber of tiîis
paper containing the rules af the Asso-
ciation have been sent ta tlue Secretar-
ies af tue variaus Canadian clubs. It is
requested that tliese gentlemen wiil lay
tue by-laws as tiiere priiîted before the
nieînbers af tlîeir clubs and carefülly
cansider tlîeîî, making notes af any
changes wiîici the>' tlîink necessar>' or
advi sable, and forward their corrections

taMr. Briere>'. W~e shall be glad ta
pliblisil letters frai bicyclers stiggest-
ing ail>' aieîdînents ta tiiese Iaws.

But, tlîoughî the present state of tue
Association's govcriing laws is vcry
iinperfect, tiiose bicyclers idia wisli ta
benefit tlieiselves and their -brother
wlîecliiien, slîould lose no tiie in
caminuuicziting with the Secretar>'-
Treasuirer, anîd iii forsvarding tlîeir
admission fées ta Iiiîn. Bicyclers
whlo join between now and th *e
the first af next july, wilI be meîîîbers
of the Association until july ist, 1884.
'hîey will tiius get the benefit af al

thit is done during the usinter and
spring for notlîing. By joining naw
the>' wiIl iaterialiy aid the Directors
at the next general meeting, as it çill
enable themi ta sec lîow haine bicyclers
are going ta support a home association.
Aill whecelmen slîould place theniselves
tri active comlmunication with Mr.
Brierley at once.

On thc 28th of October, in l'iris, Fran ce, a
race was run arotind Longcîasiips in the Bois
(le Boulogne, threc lines, whichi equallcd sorie
scven miles. il sas for the chinipionship cf
l'iris and was wvon by' Medlingier, in z1111. 5s.
Chas. Terrant caine in sccond b>' bout cighit
yards.

Thc Chicago B3icycle Club gave il ball on the
ioth inst., at their newv hedu(crs, 189
Michigan Avenue. Fourtten couples \vere
Prescrit and tipped the ligit Caillas., etc., tîntil
about elivcn o'clock. This i$ thé lirst b;cIce
bail éer held iri (hicago,Iiti*lié club proi*iýC
ta gîve several more through tlî'è,wintér.'
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Cotîlîl ycu cail1 the Pope 'M inufactu ring
Complany' the College of Carîlinals?

A\lxîut t%%o huîîdreul anud tifty 'cycles aie ini
tise îy thc Lnglili governnientin1 the police
and îîîltt 1 ulcîîariînens.

lit answer (0 severai inîluities thai have
reaclîed îlîis office, we svish to miate ihat the
"lnickel " so ofîeîî spolkeî cf iii conne *ction
Ivill he plaîing on IuiCccb., iii nct rulatea in
an>' way Io uIl editor of ibis paper.

The Nlontrcal Bicycle Clubi lielul a inîccing
un Ilie 911i. of Novelliler ai '.sich il was
ttna.nîiîîoîislv rtesclvecl ihai, Il NVIc sirongly,
protest igiinst alîolislinig the mie governing

Ille cligibilily, of %viîeelnicin tu nieniiershiil, in

Allen A. joncs, of M-lÏainî, seenîs tan bc a
verhtable giant frontî tic îlcseripiuî svc gel cf
lîiiii. lic: nusa6.,eiîh'la S n. 
in lîcight ms tien standing and 8(t. 6 ii. wbcen
noinied on lîis machine. Tiîs i,, tic kinîl of

a1 fellow sîli Iikes llîings iin iii tbe
sanciurin whlin lic coies anokînl t0 Il interview"
the edliton.

'l'lie Sprnielcl Bicycle CluIii, î*alpela
ncW Muit. It is of plain cliih and dark,
throligluu. 'l'lie cuit is cli i lie samu as> the
crdinary sick ceai ; a sinîgle bianud of gold con<l
encinctes cach cufi, :inut ile buttons arc naIt
lrass unes iii the shape cf a wliel. Thei
îrecches are close Iiiîing unes, Uip tic ouiside

seain tif which is a sîtrjte cf fine gcld cord,
ihuliols saine as on1 c',l. 'li Cil) is a low-
crownecl one ss'ilî vizor and S. wC. o'rkcd
coi tie front in gcl<l. Black àîockings and
lcw shoes ccnlc:cl-. tic costumne.

The captain cf the .1tolus WVlicel Club, cf
Worcester. Miss., lîavingcalleul a long distance
nîîn for 1'ricla>I'. 3 'Oseller, ai 5 p.î. wo
inmbens of the cluîb, Messirs. N'lidlgley and
Arnold, put. in an appearance ai tic Union
Stî..îon il 4 1).111. andl prorecleu b>* cars îo
Southl Franîingliaîn. Ai 5.02 wheels wcerc
mîoîînîcd, and tic run svas milde to Saxon-
ville anîl back te Soutih Fraîîîinghiam. îhcîîce
via Naîick and the Newtons to Brightion,
wiîiclî %vis reacbed atl 7.3S.s, îr stupper svas
iaken a.i the Caille Fair Iloid. Leaving
Brightion au 8.14, uic>' Vassed îhrotigb
Cambriudge, Anlingion, Nfedford, M'îalden, East

tadn o Franklin Park, ii .Saîîgîs, and
reîurnced îo Brighton via '4\aldlcn, Meuîc(ford,
Scîîîer-zlic and*' Camîbridge, arrivirig ai the
Cattle Fair Ilotd at 12.îio. Leaving Brighton

at12.25, Ille), rode lîack t Natick, 2.22,
ihence lack ilroîîgl Bdiglîon te Cambridîge-
port, andl bick le Brighton yrniving ai 5.22.
il bis ploint Nlr. AXrnold %vas oblîgcd1 to îakze

the cars for homte, hie having gel a %eve-re (ail
in Maccsthe cvening previnsîs, un Ille wn'y
back ho i3righîon, resîîliing ini a bad bnuise
over thc right cyc, cîîiiing one lianul, and
hiunîinglbis rîghittnce. At six a'clockilidrlcy
lefi J3righton alone andl rode îe Saxonville via
Soutîh I"raiingliamn, and bicl, t South Fraîn-

inga ain. arriving thcre ai 8.13, where he
tlsmc >'îrec of tbe clubi. Ai y wheeis

svcre agaîli nioiiinîcul, and thic mn seas malle
tbrcugb N'ewton Lowcr Falls and Beacon
sirct toWalnut sîrcî, thence ho Wecst Newton

W~a~îaî ~aicrtown, Brighîton, Clîcsnut 11111l,
once arosînu thc reservoir, and back, to the
Catîle Fair I-l, arriving atl 12.09. Dinncr
%%-as îaken herc, an 1 i 1.95, accompanicd by
a fnez;h Eoltis nman, ilîey proceulcu via Chcs-.
nîl lili11, licacon sircet, llarnmonul Street,
Newton and Pond sireels anul Jaîiaica Plain
ta Lowcr Milîs, 2. 10 andt bac1, ovr the saine
roule te Ilcacon Street, and then direct toi
South Framinglîaîîî 1 len te ramingbarn
Cenîre andl back te .South Frarninghaîn,
arriving ai 4.56, Total timne on roand, 23 h.
54niin. Halts, 4h. 421U. Ridhng timne, rgh.
12Mn. Disian&'by cyclômeter and wellknown
distances, anc hljnclr:d anscnty.ninè iniles.


